
What is a Christian

Experience Weekend? The

weekend is a time of adult

renewal held for men and

women, 18 years of age and

older.

How is the weekend

structured? The retreat begins

on Friday night at 7:30PM and

ends about 4:30PM on Sunday.

In order to maximize the CEW

community experience, all

participants spend their time

together on the retreat. Meals

are included in the registration

fee.

What happens on a

Christian Experience

Weekend? A series of talks,

discussions and activities are

conducted by both religious and

lay persons which will enhance

your awareness of God and your

life in the Christian Community.

Mass will be celebrated during

the weekend.

Who should attend? Anyone

wishing to grow in their faith,

strengthen their personal

relationship with God and

become engaged with their

Christian Community. The

retreat weekend includes a

Catholic emphasis in the talks

plus a sacramental presence of

the Eucharist and Reconciliation.

Non-Catholics are welcome to

attend.

Northeast Iowa

Christian Experience

Weekend

7731 148th Street

Scotch Grove, IA

52310

neiowacew@gmail.com

http://

www.thebeanfarmofsco

tchgrove.org/

Loras Mensen

Retreat Director

563.581.1245

“I felt welcomed and comfortable

just being myself”

“It was a great way to unplug

and work on my relationship

with God”

“The speakers helped me see how

faith can get me through the

CEW
Christian Experience Weekend

Take time to experience one of these special

weekends and grow in your faith

mailto:neiowacew@gmail.com
http://www.thebeanfarmofsco
http://www.thebeanfarmofsco
http://www.thebeanfarmofsco


CEW
Christian Experience Weekend

Co-Ed Weekend

March 3-5, 2023

HELD AT:
The Bean Farm
7731 148th Street  Scotch Grove, IA 52310
www.thebeanfarm-iowa.com

CEW REGISTRATION

Cost of the weekend is $45.00. Please include payment with registration. Makes

checks payable to  Christian Experience Weekend. No one is turned away from

the weekend because of inability to pay.

Name: ____________________________________________

Primary Phone: ______________________________________

Address:___________________________________________

City/State/Zip:______________________________________

E:mail:_____________________

Church/Parish:__________________________

Emergency Contact Name:________________________

Emergency Contact Number:______________________

Special Health/Dietary

Needs:_____________________________________

Complete as much as you can. This allows the coordinators to get to

know you as an individual.

Age:_____________ Marital Status: _______________

If married, has your spouse attended a CEW____________

List any renewal/retreat experience you’ve previously

attended (TEC, Cursillo, Marriage Encounter,

Other):_____________________________________

Type of Profession/Employer:______________________

Interests/Hobbies:_____________________________

_____________________

Give a brief explanation of your expectations for the weekend.

What do you hope it will do for  you?

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Send registration/payment to: CEW

c/o The Bean Farm

7731 148th Street

Scotch Grove, IA 52310

Retreat Director: Loras Mensen 563.581.1245

http://www.thebeanfarmofscotchgrove.org/


